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ELEYEN AREJO GRADUATE

The Nones Are Past! Remember the Ides of March and First Class of Omaha University to

Kilpatrick's Great Embroidery Sale
Both of Which Start on Saturday, March 15th, at 10 A. M.

Our Mr. Koenig found TWO IMPORTERS of the finest St. Gall Embroideries just in the right mood to sell-n- nd a
right worthy purchase ho made All in all, the choicest lots and by far the largest 'and biggest and best values
ever offered by us. Neither storm nor the ides of March will keep you away if we can impress you properly with
the marvelous" worth and choiceness of these embroideries r og . ASfc.f OQjn- -

Three lots and three prices JC, f"OCj
18 and 27-inc- h Flouncings and Corset Cover Embroider-

ies; fancy galloons and Swiss Edgings and Insertions-ve- ry

many worth (iO cents, will sell at

29 Cents Per Yard
27 and 45-inc- h Flouncings and fine Swiss Allovcrs Gal-

loons and Insertions also these are worth up to $1.25
all to go at 1

48 Cents Per Yard
And the choicest of the flock, consists of 45-inc- h Voiles

and 27-in- cli fine Swiss Point Venise Flouncings, etc
Some real gems in this lot, well worth $2.00 per yard
Yours at ,

85 Cents Saturday
At handkerchief section SHAMROCK hand embroid-

ered initials; regular value 15c, at 8ft cents each Bo

roady for the 17th of Ireland.
Solid Back Bristle Hair Brushes, fjbony and'other choice
woods, worth $1.00, each , . . . , .59c

Other brushes worth $2.00 each, at '. . .89c

Thomas Kilpatrick & Co,

A Partial Vkw of ths Dally Receptions atOrkln Brothers, Held
by Chlcajo's Host Beautiful Working Qlrl

MISS RAE POTTER
To whom Lillian Russell nwardod tho first prlto in tho
rocent big beauty contest conducted by tho Chicago Tribune.

MiM Patter will held public rectatlens at tho Helereaa
Booifc Saturday fram 10:30 a. m. to 1:00 p. m 2:30 to 4:30
ai 7:00 to 1:30 p. m. ?

BOc Worth of Willard White Co.'s

V reeBlue Melorose Perfume t Tee
This week the purchaser of GOc worth ot any of tho articles

la this "ad" will recolvo BOc worth of BLUE MELOHOSE
tho latest, daintiest and most lasting odor in tho world,

We recommend
WILLARD WHITE OO.'B

VaucaireTADLOTs
Tho TVonderful Preparation for
THIN, UNDEVELOPED, nervous
and careworn women. The remedy
that U recommended by beauty ex-
perts and physicians. The tablets ire
much better than the liquid nnd con-
tain the genuine galega. Try a box
end note their wonder-- nrful effect Perfectly fSVP
harmless. $1.00 box for

M

.

Truly Wonderful
arc tho of the

Marguerita Sylva
preparations. Wo aro
Faco

at 80c
Face SOu 4Bo

and mas-
sage cream, 2 In 1, 60o nlxa.
Sylva roUKe, SOo'

at
Nail 1'oUsj . .

SAT it's the Ssst We Know It's fee Best.
V DAI NTT.

ELOROSE

45c
,

v

perfect cleanser massage has no excellent
for complexion, freckles, tan wrinkles, pimples, blackheads, .chapped

or face, etc.; doeB not grow or turn and has a very
dainty odor, suggestivo of fresh flowers; defies sun, A rand dust; tho regular BOc size, at ; 4toC
MelorosecS8,KS,.g?. iff0.3!5. E-- .

. .45c
All thoso preparations have stood the tost of and aro rccom- -

monaea oy mora leauins actresses una women or note any other
toilet In tho filled.

SPECIAL DEMONSTRATION IN TOILET SECTION
Drugs Toilet Spocials

BOc Societo Iljglenique Soap'HS
25o Pond's Vanishing Cream tli6Mary Garden Sachet, oz. SI. 50
Dabrook'B Locust Dlossom Sachet,

per ot 2Id
b. cans Talcum 84d

BOu Pebocco Tooth Paste . 3Jld
Imperial Shaving Stick 10

merits

toilet selling
Sylva Powder, $1.00 sire

Sylva l'owdsr, size
Sylva cleansing

perfect
size,

Sylva
Each
,.080

The and cream, equal;

hands hair rancid
wind

timo
than

articles world. Mall ordorB
GOODS

and
a u. a. uiood itemody. . S1.00Large Dleachod Grass Sponges

now at 25Six 10c cakes Palmollvo Soap and
ono BOc bottle Palmollvo Sham
poo lor 49a

15c Fine quality Whisk Brooms
ow 10

If you have soap to buy prepare to buy it now 6 cakes of
Palm Olivo and a 50c bottle of shampoo, all for 49c

Late novelties in collars and neckwear merit your
notice on Saturday.

You all do know our Tqputation on ready-to-we- ar

garmonts. Tho children 'a section is in a springy condi-
tion with the newest and nobbiest of SUITS, COATS,
DRESSES AND HATS.

In our drapery section we are ambitious, and it surely
is no grievous fault to be ambitious to give you here the
newest in drapes and window coverings for-- the spring
adornment of your homa Scrim curtains are in the lead.
Wo have some beauties at 1.00 per pair and up.

But yesterday 'twould seem as if the robins' soon
would chirp, now they hide silent and none so poor as
give thdin thought. We are fully ready with the daintiest,
noweat, choicest, prettiest collection in our wash goods
section ever shown by us Ratines, linens, voiles and
many novelties.

Bear with me, friends I fain would tell you once
again Wo make skirts to measure, and tailor them well.

$2.00 for the making

By MELLIPIOIA.

'OCIBTTrM
BEE-mV-B

Friday,
.amy or tne engagements announced repontly will: take

I glrla to other cities to renlde. ,

VI An interesting announcement today la that ot Miss Sadie
Klrschbraun, daughtor of Mr. and Mrs, Louia .Kirschhraun, to

air. orueri a, iieavonncn ot cuicago.
MIbs Klrschbrnim is a violinist of more than usual ability and has

traveled extensively. 8he attended school at Ferry Hall. Lake Forest. Ill

PREPARING

representatives

CLOTH DRESHbnS

Heavenrich Is a business and' LUminUd th attention slipped
Univorsity Michigan. ' ."i of. jmp?rtd over- -

honor of engagement, and Klrschbr&un will CORt

16, friends. JMr. Heavenrich will spend the .suspicious
week-en- d in Omaha. attention J.

woddlnK will ,,

people home, in Klrschbraun's friends t0XxnA clolt
rAfrrnt ,1. n , n.l ...111 1 i ,1 a. I COUlt Alio Ullic,'"t,t'.'"M ' cuy resiqe,. ,. arrested on a charge of potlt

tuBu6umuuv id ui mioa nuici vrow, aauRnter or mm innv.
nna Mrs. josepn urow, or tms city, to Mr. Ewell Grand
Rapids, Mich, Miss Crow graduated tho Omaha school and
at tho Chicago Art Institute, where is now oue ot tho instructors

Eastern Star Meets.
Mrs. A. A. entertained the mem

bers of tho Kastern Star Whist blub
Wedneiday afternoon at luncheon,

cards. The centerpiece was a
blarpey itgno th of St. Patrick's
day. the card were shamrocks, The
rooms were decorated with American
Beauty roses and Jonquils. Mrs. J. A.
Foster of Clinton, la., was a guest of
the club and covers were laid for
The card prises were won by Mrs. A. D.

Mrs. John Bheflln. This club
Will be entertained In .two weeks Mrs.
J. A. Gllck.

For the
Mr. William Burgess Mr. Alirert

Klngdon entertained the members of the
Owt club at the Rome hotel on Wednefc-da- y

evening. American Beauty roses
were used In the decorations. Tne gams
was five an the prise was won
Mrs. Miller. Miss Ingenorg Nlel- -

will be the next hostess. Those pres
ent were;

Mr. Mrs. I.aoey. '

Mr. and Mrs. John llauser,
Mr. and Mrs. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. I. D. Plckard,
Mlas Ingeborg Nielsen.
Miss Olive Miller

Afternoon Bridge.
Mrs. J. F. Uespcher enterUlried the

members of the Afternoon Bridge. club
at at the Itome hotel Wednes
day. were pink roses and pinto--

with green foliage is
decorations. Mrs. John Marsh, Mrs. John

and Miss Katherfne McUtanahan
were guests the club and mem
bers were present. The club prise was
won by Mrs. U C. Peters and Mrs. John

won the guest prise. March 31

the club will be entertained by Mrs. a
A. Meddars.

Bridge Luncheon for Guests,
Miss Adele Cullen gave a brldg-- i lunch- -

con Thursday at her home for Mrs. Lott
II. and Mr. Frank
Van Benstelaer of Denver, formerly uf

Those were:
Misses Mioses

Frances Schmlt.
Paultne Mullln, Margaret Cott,
Anna Itobertson. Irene Farrell.
Ituth Helen Drl.coll.
Katherlne Louise
Irene Bertha Stors,
Msrgaret McSwenny Adele

Mesdames- -i Medamte
II. DennU, Frank Van Reni--1

Farrell, selaer.
J. Van Itensselaer,

For the Future.
Mr. A. Carpenter and Mrs.

will entertain at Monday
afternoon In compliment to Mrs.. Clark
ot Mllford. Conn., who has been spend
ing the winter with her daughter, Mrs,
Charles Q. McDonald.

Sulphur Bprings Card Club.
Members of the Sulphur Springs Cferd

club, were entertained wan-
ing at the home of Mr, and Mrs. D. U
Morgan. Prises were won by Mr. and
Mrs. Morgan, Mrs. and Mr. W. K.
Worley. The next meeting will In

Maroh 1913.

two with Mr.
Parker.

Mrs.

At the University Olub.

Omaha

deorae

local of Alpha or
Tnu fraternity' will hold ll
monwiiy meeting Saturday, evening Jn
tho University club rooms.
Uuck of university of Nebraska

be the honor A number ot
active membcrls of the chapter
will be

Personal Gossip.

and

will

Mrs. Louis LOrlng, Who has been 111 at
the Clarkson hospital, Is convalescing and
has been removed to her home.

In and Out the Ben

California, she spent the
Miss Paulino Dutton Grand June

tlon, la., Is the guest this week of Miss
Bruce.

airs, uugene ievy or a
few days thla week with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. ItehtelU.

Mrs. Hugo Brandeui and her fa the

a

Fla.. will arrlvA nn KV4riv n h it.- - I

PoiWk
who has been visiting mother, Mrs.

rvancts

Venice.
iiicn uuuKincr, airs,

Salt Is
Mrs, Phillip SchwarU and smalt daugt

ter will leave Sunday ton a month's visit
bt. after which -

Join Mr. Schwa and
make future home.

Mr. ana airs,
City arrived Thursday

ing guests Mr. and Mrs.
..III .r. vnrisiancy is

sster of late K. and
Mrs. B. Millard. Next week

guests of Mrs. K.
Mlas Henrtckson of Hutchin

son, Kan., Is visiting her
Hendrlckson, and Mrs. Hendrlckson.

Charles French and Miss Marlon
Fort Crook left Wednesday

rnr Krtrt IAVCtntrArtti nti ft..,

..v.... ...
evening spend few weeks Call-- I
fornla.

Mrs. At- Dresher, at
the at

and New York, returned
homo this,

Situation

Ecceive Honors in June.

MAY DAY

Student Bodr Will Pnrtlcl- -

pnte In the Fnnctlona, Which
Are to Extend Over

T liar:
Busier even most seniors the

last ot school tho
tho University of Omaha, for only

aro they going graduate and have all
the functions that usually accompany
graduation, but they the grad

class has ever gone out from
and for this reason ihey

must all precedents and lay the foun
dations for the customs whiclj are to pre
vail In tho future. True, there have been
two other graduates from the local y,

ope last year and one the J una
preceding, but those two were
who had extra credits when entering the
new school. This class was the freshman
class when the doors of Hcdlck Hall were
first thrown open the youths
and they since bent every effort

a strong university within the lim-

its of Omaha. tho eleven who will
graduate all but In school tlie
first year, and save two were prcsen'.
the first day and ot thoso two regis
tered the second day.

To make arrangements for commence'
ment week the following committees hav.)
been appointed: day btan- -

ton Salisbury, Zella Beebe and Helen
Hansen; and Invitations
Gladys Solomon, Katherlno Matlilfes and
Qeorge Parish; banquet, Ferne rsicolos,
Pansy Williams and Mebano Ramsey,

I'rennrlnir for Muv fentlvnl.
The first step In preparation for Data

day, the annual May festival at tho unl
verslty, was taken Thursday morning,
when of tho four classes met to
ohooso their the cen-

tral committee which will have the man-
agement of this festive day. Thoso

were1 Senior, George PcrclvaU
Junior, little Underhlll; sophomore,
Agnes Nlelson; freshmen, Anna Myers.
In addition to these there will be
member-at-larg- e elected from cither tho

or senior class.
This festival heretofore has been tho.

biggest event of the year tho student
activities. It takes tho entire student
body and in addition to having the crown- -

of queen of May accompanying
maypolo and fairy dances, has enter
tainment which takes on tne nature 01

a vaudeville performance. These have
alwitys been of high order. class

nrcanlzatlon Is entitled put
number.

This wilt e the third Gala day
and It Is probable that, Instead being
given only one day, as was done last
year and the year preceding, oe
nroduced three times, evening.
May 16. and tho afternoon and evening
of Saturday. May

Tho personnel of the various commit
tees do announcca nei

uiijiuuuvuu

present

TO STEAL BOLT OF
FROM

Walter Garrison, colored, walked Into

Dresher Brothers' tailor shop on Farnam
vKctentav and while his partner

Mr, young of Chicago attended tho of the dork
a'bott goods under his

In the, Mr. .'Mrs, be at an1 mafle a hu.
homo Sunday, March to thoir "i"; Louise Dresher became

Lrt .,lt,d of w. Nelson
Tho take nlace In tha autumn, nftnr whlrh thn vnimo nurriaon. Nelson started after the

will thoir Chicago. Miss COIored mttn anJ tne u"aer
icb'uuuoiuor to wflB
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painfully her

dally suffering from backache,
headache, nervousness, and loss of
not her Ills due to
and Pills
will help any form of or

any backache, rheumatism, urlo. ....
association poisoning Irregular

strengthening, tonic and cura
tive, and no
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to

Kidney For sale
everywhere. Advertisment..,

P?c become!
OFEM

Omaha's
musicians, part of the

Miss betta has from or

Benjamin Rosenthal, ot the
People's Is In His

Rosenthal. Is San
Francisco.

Megeath left a stationery store
him In of

the big ones of the Oil
Mr. B. Edelman, Tuesday from moro particularly president the

two visit In Los Galena Oil with headquarters
Miss Ruth Wilson of Petersburg. In New York City,

mieat et Mm. wn.nn n. . Herbert I on ine
Bee's reportorla! staff and later chief

Mr. Edmr nf n..K. of the is in newspaper wore

.unuer leu Wednesday ror John was from the
California. I .i nf

Mr. and tn th
Cal.. and will remain thure until passenger department nt..j. win urowne

of Lake City, with them

in Louis, thev will
to to rti

their
ueorge Chrlstlancr of
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man.
of

lhe

make

by

high

stn

table

have

Manx 'Woman
Drags herself through

tasks
sleep,

knowing are kidney
bladder troubles. Foley Kidney

kidney bladder
trouble,ine Alumnao lftcl(1 kidney action

Oniesa

Prefeasor

Lincoln

Tbey are
contain habit forming drugs;

No one who suffers kidney and
bladder trouble can aff6rJ overlook
Foley Pills. by oil deal-

ers
1

11 U
Martin Calm, one

leading musical
Ullman returned colony vnicago.

founder
Store, New York.

brother, Maurice

Samuel
behind Omaha, become one

Standard crowd,
returned being

months' Ancilts. company,
St.

iv.ni, irowier, lorraeny
"v.

wv,, editor News,

ticketed
nnriin.

Mrs. W. McClure are atln
general Chicago--

Chicago

Blanche

program,

FIRE SALE
of High 6rada Pisnos! How Going Onf

Chance of a lifetime buy a
beautiful piano your own price.
By order of the Insurance Com-
panies. Upright Pianos W7,
$37, 47, $St, $87, 100. Practice
Pianos, all makes SIS and up.
Organs and up.
Two Bollara Sands a FUno Home.

Own Terms.
Don't rail ZnTsstlgate.

Call At Ono.
Schmoller & Muillir Piano Go,

1311-1- 3 ramain Street.

" , n, men KU lO I UilL RLLLI1 U IUU
Fort Oglethorpe, Tenn., remain several utiuotie Mwd.r to u tatiKn into th ho.wpskb. i ir want oomion lor una. acnuia.

.r r it -- . . . I wollen. iwtlac laei. Alira'i roi.k,. u r- -
" biuiucii, vi cumonusan. 1 n. nd hunlnni of all tln and ttiruuCanada, formerly Mlsa Mattie Robert- - I fciuura. or and callow lyou. Jul ta uins.. i naneinr Hartipa. iim iaiovr laoH. us lorson ot (ins city, nas arrived Vllt In.tm. i It It th araut comtort

Omaha relatives for a few weeks. 4ioonr ot ta at. Trr U

Mr. and Mrs, H. DavU and MUas 1 ..;;T.rrtJr.. e. oimtt. i Bor. y
ttln InH M v V. a I K T.tH. ...1 . 1. I ", tilts I

to a In

CoTonei
Inauguration Washington

later
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MRS
WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING
SYRUP

ChfioluK
TEHHIKG

Graudmutncr UKtl it tor her
babies. Mother uaed It tor hrr
Ubica, And now 1 am uing It
for my baby',' So apoke ehc
young mother TkretGtntritlot.
k SwAka tiw Child. It Saftaaa
th Gnaw. U ABr tit Pain.
U R.U.tm ViUi CoUc And it
la taa Ht fta4r tor UitU
DUnkaaa.. FTraWr known
aad aoM all cr Uh wU.

jJH On

1 1

m
Tills Bread

Toaster at 15c,
Saturday;

Formerly Sold
at 30c.

"SPRING
1913

MILLINERY
OPENING

SATURDAY, MARCH 15
A Showing
of the Latest Hat Styles

You are Cordially Invited to
Attend

i I III II
S. RICHARDS

4 WE BLDG,
Cor. 18th and Farnam

Oho
of the Saturday

Specials in
Our

OUR values are always the best, always a
combination of quality and'

price, but for Saturday we have some specials
we want to tell you about.

DRAPERIES
Fancy Net, endless variety of patterns to' selecirora,

50c to 60c yard 25c
Swiss Curtains, Dotted and Plain, also tucked, $2.00

grade, Saturday at $1.25
Shades, $1.00 grade. Made from odd lengths 25i

IN OUR BARGAIN BASEMENT
Former Price Sat. Price

Fumed Oak Dining Room Table
48-i- n. by 6 ft.. . . ; .$22.0 $12.50

Golden Oak Rocker. 4.00 2.25
Gas Stove 15.00

Bread Toasters V . 1 .35 . .15
Matting, per yard .( . .80 ,30r'

Beaton (Si Laier Co.
415.417 South Sixteenth Street

Sunshine Matinee Bis- - Ky v yR
cuits are crisp and JHj slightly sweetened. L. V
After the show great 1

sHIB . bHHIIIIIIIIIB ssBst

1

1

I

SSiyJtzX. sV

x" v We want you to know that

are the best biscuits of
Biscuits of America."
To prove this, accept
our FREE "Surprise
Box" of assorted Sun-

shine Biscuits. Send
the coupon now.

fbosE-Wiuc- a!

Qiscurr Qjmpant
BkrsofSunshlB Biscuits

FORMAL

Magnificent

MRS.
Room AD

Bargain
Basement.

7.5()

all admittedly "The Quality

Cmm far Frw "SsyriM Bex"

Lomo-W- Us Biscuit CosBstaar
Omaka, Nob.

PIsss send ma FREE Sunshlna "Eur-prU- a

Box" of assortsd Sunshlna Biscuits.

Mams,

&drta.

Oracar'a Nam..

Only

THE OMAHA DAILY, EVENING AND SUNDAY BEE.

Tho Best Advertising Mediums in Their Territory.


